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which its magnitude and gravity deinands, and -%vhich this meet-
ing, from its veîry importance, should expect.

A study of mediegI. lirtnRtire, past an- 1)resent, goes to shou~
that correct ideas 0f'te ýh àïi'sàion and cariier changes consequent
upon ectopie gestation, as well as a real workig knowledge, of its
management, date back iess than tweiýy-five years. eirViQ-lis to
thât iime'deaths were rèéported'from. Éo-caile4 accidentai hemor-
rhage into'the, peritonem, and £rom intraperitoneai and extra-
peritoneai hematoceles. Many cases were reported of fetus founci
in the abdominal cavity, and of lithopedions discovered many
years after the, pregnaic.7 £rom w hich tliey dated their origin. A
few years ago the profession at large couid. not but 7-.gard as ex-
traordinary the diagnostic acuroen of the nmen whG, (ou1&- 7 n ake,
the diagnosis of tubai, prognancy on the occurrence of rupture.
At the present tinie, -vvth, fic increase, of literature on the sub.jeut,
and with ouïr betUer knowledge of its pathology and syxnptoma-
tology eeyp siiniepected to make a correct diagnosis on
sucli occurrence and, in a fairly large proportion of cases, to mk

a diagnosis before the occurrence of ruptuire.
Classification.--Every pregnancy is tbe resuit of the impreg-

nation of an ovuni of the female, b.y the spermatozoon of flec maie.
The normai place for the development of the, iinpregnated ovuni
is the cavity of flic uterus. The channel through which. the ovum,
miust pass froni the ovaryý in order to gain the uterine cavity, is
the Faliopian t.ube. Jfust -where impregnation normally takes
place is stili au unsettled question. D3y some flhc situation is
eiaimed for the uterus alone, by others for the ovary, anci soine
,tirnes for the tube.'

On the one band fliere is not m.uchi evidence for the belief
that the seat of normai impregnation is limited to the cavit.y of
the uterus; on the, other hand facts are known concerning the in-
-vasion of the tubes by sperrnatozoa, which unmistakcabiy point to
the conclusion that normai fructification of the ovuni may occur
ut any stage of its passage from the ovaxy to flic uterus. It may
thus be stated, that an abuormai arrest, whether meclianical. or
,speciai, of a fructified ovuin in its progress towa,,rd the uterus is
the determining factor of an extrauterine, ectopic, or inispiaced
pregnancy. Theoreticaiiy this arrest may occur (a) 1n the Qvary,
(b) in the abdominal cavity between the ovary' and tube,_(c)
within the tube, and (d) between flie tube and the uterus. TEhe
-first seems to, be theoreticai only. 2Nan:y writers den.y the possi-
bility of thec ovuin becoining impreg.-nated. within the Graa-fian
follicle and continuing -to fgrow there, whule others quoting from
various observers acknowiledgingr the existence of such. fecunda-
tion, freely admit that there are but few indubitable cases on
ecord. Howàrd Kelly' describes it as "'one of tile greatest


